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If-lt is'a tact that women read mag¬
asin^ mord generally than mon,' why
^Vn't .they demand pictures of young
'.i mun jlho covers?i

,\ íl¡,jthe submarine were so effectlvo
as tho Gormans pretend lt is, wo
should think they'd havo sont over a
U-boa* to. tako Ambassador Dumba
heme, ,

Sinoo President Wilson and Ex-
President Roosevelt both started Bun¬
ning .for hyphens, this country hes
begun to look and not Uko America
nga\n. \.
; Tho woatfsrn crain" erowç» SOC

' how docs not worry over the hor¬
rors, of war. Of course, tho record
prices of wheat and corn apd oats
Imvo -no bearing on his. calm attitude.

Now York City, which raises Ita
hand's nt tho mention ot Single Tax,
ls sojlously considering tho abolition
of taxes on real estate improvements
,-r-wliich, to tim metropolitan mind, is
;hltogÇther a different matter.

A good many people aro busy now¬
adays; trying to write substitutes for
"America" and "Tho Star-spangled
Banner." Aud'ipoople who don't know
onyj move '.; tc? *nRt Bort ot
thing might4 Just' as well bo doing

r. that as anything oltj.
--o--

Y. V Tlio*'governorof Illinois suggests
that the. stata;can establish a trained

..... militia of 1.500,000 if tho national gov¬
ernment will provideibomoüoy. Doubt¬
less «very stato could raise an army!

: on olmiliar terms. But isn't lt opp-'
posedto be tho "duty ci a suto to sup-

r.pürt Ita own militia?

Ja tho ago of arinpr returning? Tho
French; soldiers ¿fe. wonrmg steel hel-
nioia ns a defense against shrapnel.

V Tfco 0ern»á;^ flrlñgilnb
¿ a«f protected by steel plates y^Tory
:Vv much the else and, shape ;: of tho

'äM*it£B worn by knights, of thabiddieSl^eiii "."^he next>a'r loay ¿36 armies
eaeaèed\ agata;- In Complete armor.,

Times cartainiy liavo changed wbfen
tho liràt stop In notional dofcncp- ls
declared to be :-. the cBta&lishm^

tl a; ?6,Q0O,Ó0O hkralf^laboratory íor¿ e*»
)¡I perimonía^íeit/^^iylliftn" 'scientists.

1 fi. the old dayu-:tiiey simply built
V ship* aad;'t?cnt and' fought the enwny.
V Perry'a iambus victory wa» wen trit
' >J»bips tfàléit ' aík'. -jdôathabefèra .'M

TUE CUBIST AITOH KILLED

If news disputchcB from murder-
mnd Europe he true.. Anton Lang chief
actor of thu Oberammorgau Passion
Play, has been killed In tho fighting
tn Chumpugne. It is an announce¬
ment that will bring pain to tho
heurts of thoiiHunds throughout tho
Christian world. Probably no other
soldier's deutli In tho tronches of this
barbaric war will causo us wide re¬

gret among ncutrul pcoplo aa tho
death of this good man who was

chosen from among thousands to take
thc part of Christ in tho Passion Play
because, of bia rout likeness to the
Savior, or ratiier to tho generally ac¬

cepted imaginary likeness of Christ
which bas been painted by the mus¬
ton; for hundreds of years.

It ls said that Lang was au holy
mun and that he always tried to fol¬
low tho virtues of the Savior. Our
understanding of the matter ls that
tho man selected to tako thc part of
flirlst in the Passion Piny ÍB choBon
both because of lils likeness to tho
Savior and MB nearness to tho life
that the Son of Cod taught his fol¬
lowers to lead. In other word», Lang
waa choson for tho part because ho
looked like thc Christ and because In
bia pcrsonui lifo ho came as' near
emulating the Savior as it is pos¬
sible for man to do. That this mau
has boen dono to death In tho trenchen
and that ho will no more be aeon in
that Impressive pageant of Oboram-
mergau, will bring Borrow to hearts
of thousands of pcoplo. through tho
civilized world who havo journeyed to
this little villago back among tho
mountains ot upper Barvarla to wit¬
ness thor wonderful performance.
As the fiendish slaughter drags its

bloody length along tho world at
large ls beginning to realize moro and
moro tho uttor horror of lt. When
some world-famous charaoter like
Anton Lang is shot down lt brings
thia realization homo moro quickly
and moro forcibly than when ono
reads of many men unknown and un¬
heard of outsido of their respective
barnie's are sacrificed on tho blood
drone'.ed altar of mankind's greatest
am* r.iost terribie war.

SETTLING DOWN AGAIN

After the usual bellicose municipal
election, Charleston ls:settling down
again to peaceful slumbers amid tho
rustió of the breezes through the live
oaks and the crooning of the' waves

against the "Bawttry*' wall. After her
fitful spell of wakefulness tho dear
old city was in need of a "night cap"
to quiet her nerves that she might
drift oS into Slurnbcrland the more

sorenoly, and, according to reports,
BIIO proceeded to take it, Then, too,
tho. places where the "night cap" ls
legally doled out had been closed one

day short of two weeks, and the
places where it was sold In defiance
ot the law'had been under strict
watch ot the constabulary.
Bright and early on Wednesday

morning, wo read In the Charleston
papers, tho rumble ot the beor wagons
was li er.', tl again on the streets and
tho doors of tlie county dispensarle»
were again flung wide. The thirsty,
wo read, fell over ono another in
their scramble to. have their ice
chests refilled with; tholr favorite
brew, while those, preferring the
stronger boverage took tholr places
in tho line fornica in front, of the dis¬
pensaries and waited tholr turn to
roplenlsh tho hip pocket. The bad,
spoiled child-for Charleston is In
her second childhood-again coming
Into possession of Ita bottle, lost lit¬
tle time lh regaining its usual seren¬
ity of temper and ambling off into the
dells of the land of dreams.
All of which has sot us wonr/ering

what tho old'blty ls going to do with
Itself when, on January 1, 1516, it
flirts over.on its other Bide tor apr
other nop and finds that tho bottlo has
been snatched from its lipa'by tho op¬
eration Of the r,tato-wldo prohibition
measurf recently voted in. South Car¬
olina. Charleston has over been-"en
Interesting spot, but wo Imagine'that
It wilt prove moro{Interesting after
the yea^ ^IDlfe^ívaé spéht. líaelfí Tust
how-a"cdmmunHy that hiis never, boon
soparated from Uqucr, and has the
love for 'ii,bred in the bone, ls going
to manage to get along without, the;
beverage, ia going tei Strove,' to our
mind, a most interesting thing to
watch;V- ?;;<?;. -

SOCIAL POSITION

.fn»©Vtwentieth century1; Idea th^t
with money ono can acquire anything,
with. tho exception ot a haven Ot
peat* tor the soul when the body han
be<»n committed to the grec*. fi- **»-
.orally accepted as true. Bot It wai*; j
hot always, thus. Time was when
Wnhey could not > procure a .. great ;
many things which how may bo had
off the bargr dn counter by the man or ,

ifromah wtth a bank roil ot auillclenifc
mmenaiona. trna of thc thingB'taat

could not bc bought lu tho olden times
WUK social position. A mun or a wo¬
man had to be born to social posi¬
tion, and unlcHS ho or she waa born
within the circle there waB no break¬
ing into it by thone of lowly birth, no
matter how worthy tho uspirant to
the realm might be.

lint this is true no longer. The
qualifications have undergone a re¬
vision, but not In tho direction the
change should huve taken. AS lt ls
now, one without "the blood" may ac¬
quire social position provided his
bank roll la of proper circumference.
This is tho wrong standard by which
to measure thoso who apply for ad¬
mission into thc precincts of soclul
pooltlon. It'» Just as wrong UH the
old standard of "birth." But there ia
going to be a change mude in yard-
sticks, It may bc slow In coming, but
lt ls coming Just the same. Tho new
yurdatlck ls going to be personal or
individual worth. Whether a man ls
born "high" or born "low," ho Is go¬
ing to have to show that he is flt for
social position before he will be ad¬
mitted to lt.
Our thoughts along this line wcro

prompted by reading a Ilttlo Btory of
Mrs. Finley J. Sheppard, who was
Miss Anna Gould, worth perhaps $10,-
000,000, having adopted an unknown
littie waif who wan found abandoned
on tho back steps ot St. Patrick's
Cathedral, In Now York. The child, lt
ls said, has been named Finley J.
Sheppard, Jr. Continuing, thc story
relates that thc waif has "found not
only n father and a mothor, but a
fortuno and social position,"
Finding a father and a mother la

moot fortunate for the youngster, wo
daresay. As for finding a fortune,
timo alono will toll whether that was
boat for the youngster. AB for his
finding "social position," that, of
courso, was conditioned on the fact
that if ho outlives his foster mothor
ho will in ni probability, have" left to
him tho snug sum of ten million and
maybe more. This ls true for the
very simple reasou that a penniless
waif ot unknown parentage, aband¬
oned in tho streets of New York,
would have a pretty bard time of lt
mounting to social position. But with
tho Jacob's ladder of his foster moth¬
er's millions, ho ls most likely to
clamber to nodal skies never before
explored by ono who started life as a
blt of drift wood on the uncertain
sens of great metropolis where
"money ls might."

A LINE
G" DOPE

Weather Forecast-Fair Friday und
Saturday.

The meeting of Hickory Camp No.
436. Woodmen, of the World which:
waa advertised somo time ago to bo
held October 30th, at McLco 's school1 x
house, was held on tho night, of Ce-1
tober 23rd. Tho party who gave In t
the notice mado tho error in tho date j
for the meeting. Those who wore un¬
der the impression the meeting would
be held next Saturday ntgbt aro ask¬
er to bear In mind that lt waa held
last Saturday night, and govern them¬
selves accordingly.

Anderson county tax totals for the
year of 1915 have beea Issued from,
tho omeo of the county auditor. This
season's taxes aro large. There is a

good amount ot monty to bo collected
¿or taxes this year ns before, and by
comci lt is thought that this year's
taxes are greater than last The rec¬
ords for last year aro not to be ob¬
tained. 1
Tho totals for Anderson county !

taxes thia year are aa follows: <

State .. .. .. .. .. .. .'. ,.| 07,169.61 i
County... 48,584.74
Special jaunty .. ". .. ;vrr 6,910.87 s
Road Tax. ;. 45,1114.40;\
3 Mill Local School Tax .. 66,570.37 j
Poll Tax ... .. .. .. . 10,933.00 ,
Dog,Tax ,.. ., .. .. 8,279.50

--- ;
Totals .. .. .. .. .. ..1322,700.69

"I have Just adjusted two fire jlusses," said Mr. Willett P. Sioaa yea- ¡jforday afternoon tb the Llno O' Dope
man. "Both wero for small amounts jbut were whole loi td tho people!who
vrere involved. Ono was (or .the Bryan vi^Con East Orr street acme time 1

ago and' thé. other was for the Earl ;
Clark Aro b?U<»v tho city somo faw
weeks since. j
Frank Bennett, a negro workman at )

tho Farmer's Oil mill waa seriously Í
^ta-sd Thursday mcr¿i¿¿: ^rïscs hhî. î
hand became caught In a gin at the -

mill. Vho negro was at werie in'tho '

WiïpÇt tho time r A i waa iö' Üiö'act Of 1
clearing away some seec tait had'bc*. 1
O&oe. lolgod in tho gin. Hl3 hand
waa caught Mid drawn into .'tile '-glu. <
?na^» . nwia;^-^m'vjfm^

VERY business has a personality, just as every individual has; you
know a man and like or dislike him for his personality. The
personality of this clothing store may be best indicated by our de¬

sire to see that every customer gets complete satisfaction.
in everything we sell, our entire organization is a unit of service; effi¬

ciency, energy, reliability, are the things we want to show you. And
whenever you. think you'd rather have the money than the thing you
bought here, you can have it; cheerfully, without reservation or time limit.

B-O-E Special Made Suits

npHESE suits are selected by us in the
?7 piece-goods and made up according

to our own ideas; made, every one of
them, to meet the demands of our most
particular customers. They express the
latest fashions, representing the new
ideas. .

.The styles we are showing for young men
are exceptional; the smart, dashing, lively
ideas will please the classy foung fellows.
.The fit, the workmanship, the fabrics, the
colorings and models are right at every
point. Thoroughly good from top to bot¬
tom. Odd sizes and models for odd size
men.

$10, $15, $18, $20, $25

A handsome watch
free ^ith boys' suits

The first imnk upon which we lay great
stress in. o\íd-líoys' suits is service; ser¬
vice in wèkr;' Service in style; then
we 're sure'tflTyour satisfaction.
We show a; tremendrous assortment pf
the season's'' newest fabrics, colorings
and styles.-" New norfolk models:
loose, stitched and detachable belts,
extra wide lapels, the new button bot¬
tom pants. .

A handsome*,'hiçkeled,' full size guaran¬
teed watch with each suit at $5 or

All ages from4 to 20.
Prices range from

$3.50 to $12.50

Parcel

, Post

Prepaid
v-.-"-;i'/'''"'.iu-'-' N'
& :.¿ .>-.».-,;..

Shoes with comfort,
style and quality

a plenty

UJ_t_ _._Aiat-S Ul Supicuic o ijr a^o c

known quality
Our showing of hats is not limited to
any one manufacturer; here are show¬
ings of most approved styles from
many renown makers.
Shapes for every "face; colorings that
r~.lt. a Gitin** :« i*»''" M/MM «..tCl (tllléA.?.urtw lining tit IV jfUUl winni VJUl ll-*

easy. Everything from the conserva¬
tive blacks in ever-good snapes to the
rca! "cut-up" fancies.
Stetsons $3.50, $4, £5. ~

%Evans Specials $1.50, $2, S3.

itThe Store with a Conscience*

There's no better way to find out the
real value-to-wearer meaning of Zi-O-E
goods than in our feptwear. v In fall
shoes we offer you the utmost in all
shoe virtues plus expert fitting service
artd the lowest prices thc markets; will
allow. ' j

We feature the new English shoe in
blacks and tans in all prices but not to
iUa c*fx**»1»#>?""- r\9Í%Aw» rltnnno 'liailar

suited to other shaped feet.
Ours is a shoe showing for all men..

$3.50 to $6.50

Parcel

Post

Prepaid
».... -V:;

'?>:? .?'<.-. ;
./.?... .

1

É

-J.
j rated before tho machinery could be
itopped.
One thing s tran go about tho man's

wounds are'that ho will lose neither
tho hand nor any of bia jingera. From
tho lookn of ino wound after the nc
:ldonl, lt seemed thn t tho whole hia.d
would have to be amputated.

--o-;-v
"I sure do need some new wegona

tor the ; garbage. wbrfc of the elty.V
laid Mr; Thomas A> C^pbetl. city
lealta. officer. The niô 'wagonè wo

iow bave are dilapidated, and aro ac¬
tually unsightly. With two good Ones
»Ith short turning radln»t^jbán..'get
ilcng very nicely. ^^M^^ra^M
V One ot tho prettiest patterns bf rot¬
ary shown tn Anderson ia some tune
3' exhibited by tho Marchhanka and
fiabb company. It ls the aaw fad
lottery1 called, Niloak, The clay for
his? jiftttary in fpmtAS**£0**?K
^fountains and Is »nid to be very

The. present e^Jply. ja ...very
jmfpà, and no other auch clay 'bas
wea found Ja this country.
I Vases, pitcherÍ. lamps,- caßdlostIcka.
ind countless other ¿malí:^ä/ttaeTul
inicios aáTo ¿eWv 'mT^^^i of

thia clay. It la a very pretty sub¬
stance, being In many colora, and
whirled before moulding to make the
colors form themselves Into very at¬
tractive patterns. No two pieces are
alike. Mr. Bab 9 stated' that quite 'aI munker bf these pieces have been .«old
and that the demand for them hVre
is* great

; News of the critical illness of Mrs.
Mary Geer of Bolton ls board with re¬
gret by tba great-nûmfbèr of her
''MénáByi¿:'J^aúaxmn¿'- Mrs. Geer haa
boon; lil .forVcmo/tiffio; and recently
her physicians have despaired ot ber
life, Sba ls In à very low condition
and la not .expected to live bu t a few
hours.

Mrs.. Geer" children, Messrs.. J. M,>
B: E., and tor. &" «Ó. Geer haye beeb,
callad tyVuer;' bedside. 'AU. "ot these
gentlemen reside In Greenville,

Tbs sew tailoring establishment.
Smith; Garrott and Barton, feel ratherchesty ow having s'extttred tbV cor«'-
tract of risking tho winter traits tor
tho omployos cf tha city strait car

(¿ratera WednebdL, via 'openV.WBw.ett*1
:.t!oh with '"ouYerVÏ*^^^

mente; of tho city. AnJ well they
might,, for thero aro somo very wide¬
awake competitors here lu the tail-
brlugbusiness. It. goes without say¬
ing that tho street car men will bo
welï pleasoâ with their new uni¬
forms;. ?or they- wi!) be made "Where
Quality Reigns," aud that's "Nun*
Cod."

.." Mr. Bolton Evana lei't for New. York;
York Wednesday n<8ht on his second
trip thia tali.- Thia is very unusual,
Tblstíríp: is occasioned by the nnpre-eetiented business that this good firm
ia enjoying thia, acosos. Mr. Kohry
Harper, the clever .ádverilshig map'
ager nod Mr. EfansV efficient lieuten¬
ant, stated yeatwdaff tbat they ^had
had the best business ^thls tall» 4hus
inri .that the epúcern bf B. -Q^l£ÉÍl§K& Co,' had over enjoyed.' This reporttoVtóry '-í^tifylng.1 not only to the firm
k> {^' -Sviiiil'-ib 'Ce. ."tis. "t^; ÜÍC" «¿c¿¿^
newspapers as well, for it is a Well
&bwn fact, that? they,, bro .the .most
feçttStttent a1-verttiers, day? in' and'.'C&r
out; ¿io the entire Piedmont Bikuocv
and it' should bo a good cbjact

'

les¬
son to 4li4&'ŝel*
¡SouT advertise, and who ar* forevW;

complaining about lack ot buslneso.
.

Another pf int about Mr. Evans*
second trip to Now York this soa-
Bon la Ünt ne Is evidently very par¬
ticular to go In person, ratfor
write, so'aa io got the vety latest and :;-
best' values for his trade. That's an¬
other reoKon for good bue'noBs, too.

HAILOWE'EN AT ÄT. 8PRIN08
£ntcrfalnmcnt Saturday Sight for '

Benefit ofSchool, ¿:
.''..-.The Mountain Springs' school, locat-.' ;V
ed In Brushy .' Creek township, will 1

jgtve an entertainment -.at MountainSprings school h'ouííé Saturday- even-tog; -October 30th,; beginn la g at 8/ '

o'clock, for;thébeuefltpt thK,school.ExerciBca appropriate for tho Hello?.l'jrttóá 6*&soh bavo üeen planned andtho entertainment r-o doubt, .will betë^fliti^iA% v The /chowing jiro*gram be carried out:
Vv.^{n|[ë':;I^jùnted ^Gate," a Hallowe'enIwuB tn tour scenos;
"A Hot Time hvCoohiow^\$a pianoSOÎGtcîvii íiy, Cr507¿« Q. *v ij,Ïiision.~rhe>^

gre church trial ilh^he.act.,"An Alabama W^ojc,»* rplahh select; :?.lort by Georgs. Q> Wïgglngton.
K'IT&é Coohtown Minstrel."
A smWl1 iadáitósjSb^;;-:' tbs\y#\\\-&h&.^t&r&tytäi^&'MM «w<| :;.tîm Ornent TM ^Tl^ggnOOlDoOfS ^flW . V


